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Ttiurscav, December 26, 1985 ...Merkel, Texas Our 97th Year

Mail looks at Merkel’s 
events of 1985

Editor’s Not«: The following is 
a look back at the past year from 
our files I t ’s always interesting to 
take a look back and see what all 
has changed, what has happened, 
and the events that shaped 
memories of 1906.

■^January
The year started with a snow 

and ice storm from Dec. 29, 1964 
until Jan 1, 1966. The Nobles 
Construction Company of Colo
rado City was busy putting 
finishing touches on Southside 
paving under a fund set up from 
past due tax collections by the 
city. An ad, paid for by lolal 
people in opposition to the "pro
posed" HB 72. people were urged 
to go to Austin and voice their 
opposition.

MISO superintendent Bill Ev
erett told The Mall in a Jan. 10 
interview about sweeping changes 
in funding by HB 72 "I feel like 
we will be taken care of. We are 
getting our fair share.”  <ln all 
fairness, the superintendent did 
not have a "law ”  to study, only 
proposals, the Legislature made a 
lot of changes to original propo
sals iff HB 72, but failed to make 
appropriate funding changes.)

Traffic signs, paid for by 
funds from local Bingo games 
held by the Merkel Emergency 
Medical Service, were placed in 
various locations in the city. MISO 
reported an enrollment of 1,424 
Jan. 7th.

MISO board members consider
ed a proposal to spend $130,000 to 
add six classrooms at Merkel 
Elementary. Leslie McGlothlin, 
Scott O'Kelly, Britt SIpe and Jim 
Simpson took top honors at the 
annual Trent FFA stock show. 
The MtSD school board approved 
funding for a six room addition at 
Merkel Elementary. The building 
was to be constructed by the 
MISD maintenance crews at a 
cost of $15.50 per square foot.

Twenty-two members of the 
Merkel High and Middle school 
bands earned all district honors at 
comeptitions. The city council 
authorized to advertise for bids on 
construction of a Northslde city 
park, paid for by a joint federal- 
state grant.

February
The Merkel City Council heard 

the first draft of planning and 
zoning ordinances at i t ’s first 
meeting In February. The first 
five days of February saw tem
peratures fall from an afternoon 
high of 63 on Feb. 2, to an all time 
low in the Abilene area on Feb. 5th 
of -5.

The Merkel City Council voted 
to approve portions of the zoning 
plans, heard they needed exten
sive repairs on the sewege treat
ment facilities and the city sent 
out the first set of water-sewer- 
sanitation bills generated by their 
own computer system.

MISD maintenance crews had 
started work on new concession 
andirestroom facilities at Badger 
Satdium.

March
George Lee Cortstruction Com

pany was awarded the bid on 
construction of the Northside city 
park. The bid was $136,465.42.

MISD stioerl ntendent Bin Fv- 
erett reported ivierKei High nao 
leas than nine percent of Its 
students fail at least one class 

, under the new no-pass, no-play 
rules.

The Markal Mall, the oldest 
business in town, began Its 96th 
year of publication.

The city coumll approved in
creases for the volunteer ambu
lance service.

April
Merkel mayor Kent Satterhwite 

was ra-elsctad to his third term, 
and councilman LarryBeasley and

Derrell Farmer, were also re
elected in a city election that was 
uncontested and drew 138 voters.

MISD voters elected Lee Yad- 
dow in PLace 1 and Bill Sloan in ' 
place 2 in an election that saw 
both positions contested and 350 
votes cast

Taylor Electric Co-operative 
held their annual meeting in the 
Taylor County Coliseum. Bil 
Tate, a long-time teacher here, 
retired after 31 years.

A tornado tore up a trailei 
home, farm squipment and barn; 
as it narrowly missed populated 
areas on Merkel’s southeast side. 
The heaviest damage was at the 
home of local farmer Gary Smith.

May.
Merkel High had six members 

of the track team qualify for the 
regional track meet.

The Merkel High Band was 
named "Best Class 3A Band”  at 
the Greater Southwest Music 
Fesitval held in Amarillo. Merkel 
City manager J. A. Sadler was 
named “ King for a Day”  by the 
participants of the Tuesday-Thur- 
sday Senior Citizens Nutritional 
Program Meals are provided by 
a county program on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at Heritage Hall 
and Sadler was instrumental in 
getting the program started here.

Lynn Hays, Tommy Hays and 
Jay Gibson won district honors at 
the district FFA convention.

Matt Cain of Merkel High, 
qualified for the state track meet 
in the 110 high hurdles. Trent’s 
Bebo Beaver turned in an ama
zing performance at the regional 
track meet by winning the 100, 200 
and the long jump.

The newly formed Mulberry 
Canyon 4-H Club held its first big 
event with a community supper 
that found Mrs A. D. Scott and 
Mrs. Tom Russom giving very 
intersting talks about the history 
of Mulberry Canyon.

Trung Tran was named Vale
dictorian and Shelly Sherrill was 
Saultatorian at Merkel High.

The Merkel FFA held its annual 
banquet.

• The Central Appraisal District 
sent notices to the city and the 
school system of their estimated 
tax values.

The district appraised MISD 
taxable value at $171,029,072 and 
the city at $39,127,262.

The local wheat harvest was in 
full swing with prices running at 
$2.85 per bushel.

Former Justice of the Peace 
Henry Guenther suffered a fatal 
heart attack.

June
Continental Telephone announc

ed a rate increase.
Independent American held de

dication ceremonies for what is 
now, Merkel's most visual at
traction after dark. They dedica
ted an 20 X 38 foot American flag 
on an 80 foot pole. The decication 
ceremonies featured the Six White 
Horse of Hardin-Simmons Unl- 
versitv of Abilene.

July
MerekI held its 6th annual Fun 

Day at the South Park. The 
Chamber raised $1,500 and set 
aside $700 for additional paving 
around Heritage Hall.

The first B-1 B bomber arrived 
for duty at Dyess Air Force Base.

The Merkel Riding Club held a 
celebration event commemorating 
their 25th anniversary. More than 
300 people entered various events 
and more than $10,000 In cash and 
prizes were awarded.

The Citv rourKJil adopted new 
tough measures to deal with past 
due water-sewer-sanitation ac
counts.

Local state legislative repre
sentative Steve Carriker (Diem-
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Roby) held a local meeting to 
meet with constituents.

WTU announced they would 
increase customer refunds for 
previous over-charges to custo
mers.

The city received its first 
royalty check from an oil lease 
near the Merkel waste water 
treatment plant. It was the first 
oil revenue the city had received 
as long as the current city staff 
could remember.

August
Merkel middle school principal 

Eddie Lang resigned to accept a 
teaching-coaching position at Wy
lie High

MISD lost $2 million in taxable 
.valuations compared to 1964. 
Most of the loss was in the oil-gas 
taxable values.

Merkel received seven Inches of 
rain In a one week period in the 
latter part of July and first of 
August.

Big Country voters approved 
construction of the Stacy Dam 
Reservoir near Ballinger. The 
City of Abilene will be receiving 
water from the project.

The Merkel city council voted to 
pave Heritage Drive on Merkel’s 
south side.

A tornado ripped the roof off a 
mobile home on Merkel’s South
east side. The home had been hit 
in a April tornado.

The city set its annual tax rate 
at 2934.
I  September

A new state seat belt law went 
into effect and the state’s blue law 
was repealed.

MISD reported 1,477 students 
enrolled during the first week of 
school.

The city council awarded bids 
on lot clean-ups under a federal 
program. The Merkel High band 
was named the best AAA band at 
the West Texas Fair & Rodeo 
parade.

Merkel High principal Larry 
Curry told board members he 
would need six additional class
rooms for the 1966-06 school year

Work was completed on a six 
room additiona at Merkel Ele
mentary.

Three Abilene men were killed 
when their car flew off of 
Interstaate 20, crashed and burn
ed.

An auction was held at Heritage 
Hall to raise money for the Senior 
Citizens Nutritional program.

I he Merkel school board voted 
to build an eight room addition at 
Merkel High, to be constructed by 
local MISD mainter^ance perso
nnel. The cost was estimated at 
$20 per square foot. The building 
would be used by Freshmen and 
would also have administrative 
offices, restrooms and lockers.

October
Taylor Electric received a $3.5 

million loan from the Rural El
ectrification Administration for 
faciiity expansions.

The Merkel Emergency Medical 
Service held an open house at its 
facility.

Benjamin "Behn" Beaver was 
named football hero and Lisa  ̂
Slaton was named Football 
Sweetheart at Trent High.

A receptiopn was held to boost 
local interest in the Hendrick 
League House, an effort to build 
rooms near Hendrick Medical 
Center for patients’ families dur
ing their stay in the hospital 
Merkel raised the money for two 
'ooms with the Merkel Lions club 
raising the majority of the money 
needed.

The Merkel High Band earneu « 
Division 1 rating at the UIL 
marching contests.

Please see Pa^e 2

I  The stab tor the new Freshman 
Wing at Merkel High was poured 
Friday. The project should be

completed by June 30th and MISD 
maintenance crews will be doing 
most of the construction.
[Staff photo]

Ag predictions for 1985 

said year would be tough
T>ixas farmers and ranchers 

wil look back at 1965 with mixed 
«lotions. It was a year marked 
win abundance but there was no 
prosperity.

Abundance came by virtue of 
good crop yields resulting from 
good weather-timely rains for the 
most part and no major losses 
from hailstorms, hurricanes or 
similar wraths of nature.

Mother Nature generally was 
the farmer's ally in 1965 It was 
this ally that probably got a lot of 
farmers and ranchers through the 
year because little else went right 
for them. \AAiile they "put their 
shoulder to the wheel”  and 
produced in abundance, the re
wards they reaped were miniscule 
barely enough to eke out a living 
and to keep them in business for 
another year. It was all the result 
of an agricultural economy gone 
bad.

Many Texas farmers farmed for 
the last time in 1965. Caught up in 
dire financial straits, an estimat
ed 2,700 were forced out of 
farming. This compares to some 
1,364 farm and ranch operations 
that shut down in 1983 and another 
1,776 that closed down in 1964.

While receipts from agricultural 
sales were estimated at near 1964 
levels due to the large crops, 
profits again tumbled because of 
continued high production costs 
Net farm profits in Texas will 
likely be down 25 to X  percent 
from the $2 billion level of 1984 

1905 Predicted As "Tough”
Economists had predicted at the 

beginning of the year that things 
would be tough on the farm front 
during 1965-and they "hit the nail 
on the head.”  The culprit was 
large surpluses of farm commodi- 
ties-eomething that’s been nag
ging at this country’s agricultural 
economy for a number of years.

In past years, however, there 
often had been an outlet for these 
large supplies of farm products- 
the export market Alas, farmers 
fiave looked overseas to solve 
their marketing problems Slowly 
but surely, however, these mar- 
l̂ ats have faded due to a number 
of factors, including trade policies 
the strong U.S dollar abroad and 
Increased agricultural production 
in other countries.

Farmers faced the realitius of 
the marketplace going Into 1965, 
hoping something would happen to 
change the situation. Government 
Programs for some commodities 
(itfered a little help, providing an 
<X>portunlty for farmers to sell a 
Ptop to the government (loan 
P'^ogram) ar>d offering deficiency 
Payments (target price minus 
loan rate).

Bountiful Harvests
As the year progressed, farmers 

began to reap bountiful harvests, 
first in the Rio Grande Valley and 
then northward over the state.

Cotton yields in the Valley 
reached record levels, an average 
of about 600 pounds of lint per 
acre, and yields of three bales per 
acre on irrigated cotton were 
common in the Uvalde area A lot 
of cotton over the state produced a 
bale or more per acre. But there 
was no joy in Mudville (where, in 
Daseball lore, mighty Casey had 
struck out) because farmers were 
not reaping the fruits of their 
labors. Cotton prices remained 
depressed throughout the year.

Grain farmers faced the same 
dilemma Corn yields of 110 to 120 
bushels per acre tipped the scales 
over much of south and central 
Texas. Sorghum yields skyrocket
ed to 6,000 and 7,000 pounds per 
acre. Farmers’ grain bins over 
flowed but their coffers did not.

Poor Cattle Prices
Cattlemen suffered the same 

plight. Cattle numbers were down 
m Texas going into 1905 since the 
drought caused extensive selling 
the previous year. Also, as the 
year began cattle numbers gene
rally were down across the 
country due to poor market prices 
for the last few years. Economists 
insisted that the liquidation phase 
of the cattle cycle was continuing 
and that eventually this would 
mean better times for those in the 
cattle business.

As 1985 wore on, the cattle 
market offered little excitement, 
with many factors playing a part. 
Many consumers continued to shy 
away from beef and turned to the 
more plentiful and cheaper poul
try. (Currently, beef is $1.50 to $2 
per pound higher than poultry.) 
This decline in beef demand 
forced prices lower despite the 
reduced cattle slaughter.

In the wake of low prices and 
cheap grain, feedlot operators 
decided to hold cattle longer 
before moving them to market, 
hoping prices would Improve. This 
pushed animals past their prime 
slaughter weights, resulting in 
overfinished carcasses and price 
discounts Beef supplies increased 
as these heavier-than-normal ani
mals moved to slaughter. In 
addition, cattlemen, facing low 
prices, continued to trim their 
herds. This brought more cows 
and heifers to market, further 
adding to the supply problem.

A Late Cattle Rally
The 1965 cattle market In Texas 

might have been a total bust 
except for a changed attitude 
among feedlot operators as profit
ability returned In early fall. Also,

the demand for stocker cattle 
increased as good rains in lata 
September and early October 
gave a boost to pastures and 
ranges and to grazing prospects 
from small grains, wheat and 
oats At the same time, fed cattle 
prices rose sharply as overfiniah- 
ed cattle disappeared from the 
market This sparked a modest 
increase in feeder and stocker 
cattle prices and brought a much 
needed turnaround in the cattle 
market

Any Change in ‘06?
VMiere does that leave farmers 

and ranchers as they look toward 
1966’’

The scenario might well be the 
same in the year ahead. Farmers, 
in particular, will face another 
tough year, one dominated by 
continued surpluses of agricultur
al comcnodities and increasir>g 
foreign competition in agricul
tural production.

While talks on trade policies ar>d 
negotiations with this nation’s 
trading partners will contiffue, 
major changes that might have a 
significant impact on U.S. com
modities seem highly unlikely. Qp 
the domestic front, new farm 
legislation is about to become a 
reality. However, the finished 
product will likely be similar to 
what farmers have become accus
tomed to in recent years.

As far as the cattle industry is 
concerned, there are some posi
tive signs. Even if the liquidation 
phase of the cattle cycle continues 
beef supplies will not remain high. 
Fewer cattle have moved into 
feedlots and overall fed cattle 
numbers are coninuing to declir>e. 
Beef supplies, therefore, will 
taper‘ off This, coupled with a 
wider dissemination of new nutri
tional information about the posi
tive aspects of beef, could bring 
beef back In favor with consum
ers

A Repeat of ‘85?
Looking at the yeaT ahead, the 

vision bears a considerable re
semblance to 1966 In many ways, 
that would make it a good year for 
farmers and ranchers because it 
would mean good crops, an 
abundant harvest and plentiful 
feed supplies. But it would also 
mean low prices for their commo
dities. In any business, profit is 
the name of the game, yet Texas 
farmers and ranchers have enjoy
ed little of that In recent years. 
How long they can survive 
financially given the current 
economic climate remains to bo 
seen ’’Skepticism”  rather than 
’ ’optimism”  appears to be the 
watchword for agriculture In



1985 in review
(F rom  Page O ne )

MISD reported less than three 
percent ot h(gh school students 
tailed classes in the first six vweeKs 
ot school

Funeral services were held tor 
Dr William Sadler a longtime 
Merkel physician

November
The city had received SIO.356 63 

in tax rebates from legal Bingo 
games held here The city collects 
a 2 per cent ot gross tax and the 
money is being set aside tor 
construction ot a new City Hall

The Merkel Badgers ended their 
1906 football season with a 3-7 
record

The local cotton harvest was 
getting started but wet weather 
delayed stripping

Merkel High inducted 27 new 
members in the Nationa Honor 
Society

The Merkel school board ad
vertised and sold lots in the Bettis 
Heights Addition The lots had 
been acquired over the past years 
as tax collection suits

Pioneer Memorial Methodist 
held their annual Lords Acre 
sale

The Merkel school board ap
proved a I unior-senior prom 
MISD had not previously approv
ed any school sponsored dances

Lance Perry was named all- 
district center and Kenneth Jow- 
ers was named all-district punter 
III football

Kelly Beights and Stacey New
berry were named first team all 
district in volleyball 

Oscamber
The Merkel Chamber ot Com

merce held I ts first Christmas

Fair at Heritage Hall The event 
was designed to raise money tor 
Christmas lights and the Chamber 
raised $800

Michael McCoy, a Merkel High 
grad and ACU student, won a 
statewide talent contest sponsored 
by the Farm Bureau

Mrs Lucy Haynes of Merkel 
was one of 23 former Olsen Medal 
winners honored at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University The medal Is 
given to the HSU students that has 
the best academic and Christian 
standards performance at HSU.

Tommy Hays and Jay Gibson 
were two of 656 FFA members in 
the nation to earn the American 
Farmer degree

A former Merkel High student, 
John Millett. was one of 250 
soldiers of the I01st Airborne 
Division killed m an airlane crash

ITS tAcCKUUP 
JR p«>l up !

Small stack, Happy New Year
4 local students excel at TSTI

Three Merkel students and two 
Trent students have been named 
to the fall Quarter Honor Roll at 
fexas State Technical Institute in 
Sweetwater, according to Dr 
Herbert Robbins. Campus Presi
dent.

To be eligible for the Campus 
President's Honor Roll, a student

must maintain a 40 grade point 
average in classes for the quarter 
Students maintaining a 3 5 to 3 9i 
grade point average, qualify for 
the Dean of Instruction's Honor 
Roll

Canhpus President Honor Roll; 
Judy Kasper from Trent-Auto
mated Office Technology, Ken

neth Elliott-Merkel-Air Condition
ing and Refrigeration Techno
logy; Ronnie Freeman-Trent-Air 
Conditioning and Refrigeration 
Technology. Linda Neal-Merkel- 
Vocational Nursing 

Dean of Instruction's Honor 
Roll; Christie Martin - Merkel- 
Technical Drafting Program.

by Cloy A. Richards

It's very interesting to me to sit 
down with the newspapers once a 
year at this time and to write a 
review of what has happened here 
in the past year

A int has changed here in the 
past 12 months. We have a new 
addition at Merkel Elementary, 
one being constructed now at 
Merkel Middle School, plus all of 
the work done under the ongoing 
Community Development Block 
Grant.

One thing did depress me a 
little. When I stacked all the

papers up from last year, the 
stack was about the same as your 
average Sunday edition of the 
Dallas Morning News.

It sure seems like we do a lot 
more than that each year.

your home.

Yes, your paper was a day late 
this week and it will be a day late 
next week because of the New 
Year Holiday.

The deadline for next week’s 
edition, like all the rest, In Noon 
T uesday.

Since this Is the last paper 
before the Cotton Bowl, here is my 
prediction.

The Aggies will hold Heisman 
Trophy winner Bo Jackson to 
under 100 yards and will beat 
Auburn 28-17.

No, I am not a bookie and no I 
won’t give you 11 points.

Dale Hammond's cartoon this 
week may have explained why 
Santa Claus may have been late to

I do hope that all of you had a 
very Merry Christmas and are 
looking forward to 1906

Save for Your Future. 
Defer Taxes Now , 

Wthan IRA.
One of the best ways to build financial Independence ^  
with regular contributions to an Individual Retirement 
Account. The investments you make each year are tax- 
deferred until you begin to take money out at retirement. 
W hile this saves you thousands of dollars in taxes, you 
are also building a large retirement estate.
Call us today, at 673-5171 and find out how an 
Independent American IRA can help you beat the tax 
m a n ...a n d  retire INDEPENDENT!

fS k ★
Independent American.
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Malone’s story told in 
Oklahoma paper

Editor’s Not«: The following 
story was submitted by Thelma 
Oavis of Idabell, Okla. He is an 
avid reader of The Mall and a bio

fan of Dale Hammond's cartoons. 
The article was printed in Tha 
Daily Oklahom an and distributed 
by the McIntosh Syndicate. It is 
re printed with their permission.

§ More than 30 trucks of cement planned to be completed in Jun> 
were used in the slab tor th e u n d in g  is from surplus MIS 
Merkel High Freshman Wing. The funds.
11.800 square toot building is is ia lt photo]

MISD sells two more 
lots in Bettis Heights
The Merkel school board met 

last Tuesday and decided to sell 
two sets of lots and heard various 
reports from school administra
tors.

The board decided to sell two of 
three sets of lots in the Bettis 
Heights Addition. The board re
jected the bids on the third lot.

BoartJ members also decided to 
give a student another chance to 
ride MISD busses after she was

suspended by the bus driver Her 
parents appeared before the board 
to make the appeal

Board members also looked 
over property offered to the school 
by Our Mother of Mercy Catholic 
Church The church approached 
the school and offered their 
facility, located East of Merkel 
Elementary, to the school district.

Board members decided to table 
any action on the property until it 
sees an appraisal

Local contractors awarded 
re-hab bids by council

Each year during December 
when the NFR is playing, with 
peripheral rodeo activities like the 
Wild Bunch Reunion and the 
National Cowboy Hall of Fame's 
Rodeo Hall induction banquet, 
many veterans of the sport appear 
in Oklahoma City.

One of them who attended the 
festivities this month was Goldia 
Malone of Merkel, Texas.

Born in Rains County, near 
Emory, east of Dallas, on Oct. 10, 
1903, Goldia Fields was the 
daughter of tenant farmers who 
"worked very hard for very little 
money."

She was only three years old 
when her father tossed her onto 
the back of a plow horse. While he 
worked the sod, baby Goldia 
grabbed the harness and gradual
ly began to enjoy the feeling of a 
horse beneath her.

"By 1914,”  said Goldia, "most 
folks on the tenant farms who 
hadn’t already starved to death 
were busy moving. My own family 
moved to Childress to pull cotton. 
Later, mother worked as a house 
cleaner and dad became night 
watchman at the cotton compress.

"There were no child labor laws 
in those days," she remembered, 
“ and at 11 I pitched right in doing 
my part to earn a living. I worked 
at the eating depot on the tracks of 
the Fort Worth & Denver Rail
road. The train would stop and 
we'd feed the passengers.”

"In between eatings, and follow
ing clean up, my girlfriend, 
Pauline, the famous roper Lee 
Robinson's sister, and I would go 
to a nearby horse shop where the 
boys broke, trained, shod and 
cared for horses. They used to let 
us water the horses and, when 
they got to know us, they let us 
exercise the more gentle mounts."

After seeing her first rodeo at 
Tell, near Childress, that was all 
she wanted to do.

"So you* started playing? I 
questioned.

Goldia didn't like that and told 
me'so...but with a smile.

"I never played a day in my 
life," she scolded. " It was all 
work and it was tough. We would 
often go into town and have to 
build our own chutes to out on our

rooeos "
That was after she married 

Robert Nathaniel Malone, who ran 
a iwild west show called Malone ' 
Brothers Carnival (with brother 
Mark) and later Malone Rodeo 
Company On the show, Goldia 
performed in several events.

"A come on," she recalled, 
"was to tell the crowd that I was 
to ride a bad horse. This was not 
always the lilly-white truth, but 
once it was."

"We had leased a white gelding 
named Funeral WSgon from the 
Texas Bud Snell Show. I was 
scared and nervous about getting 
on him the first time and told the 
ptck-up man to stay close to me."

■ \Mten he rode in to get me, he 
said, ‘Goldia, you just did some
thing you didn’t expect to do’.”

"What's that?" I asked.
"You rode Funeral Wagon.”
"Yes. I did, didn’t I? I felt very 

good”
Goldia started her apprentice

ship with Carley Griffith, who ran 
a trick riding school at Fort 
Worth As a contribution to her 
tuition, she trained and exercised 
horses

After two years, Griffith felt she 
was ready to be a professional and 
told her so He then asked to see a 
revue of all her tricks.

While doing the Cossack drag on 
a big strawberry roan, Goldia 
recalls that the horse stumbled 
and fell, rolling over on her. 
Ucsiurt, but embarrassed, she 
started leading the horse out of 
the arena on foor.

A young stranger appeared and 
said. "That’s the smartest thing 
you ve done all afternoon.”

"Yes. it ’s a nice trick,”  agreed 
Goldia, "but it ’s not supposed to 
end this way."

"I don’t mean the trick,”  the 
young man said. "I mean if you 
can’t stay on a horse, it ’s smart to 
get f i t  and lead him.”

Goldia recalls that she was 
furllus at this impertir>erKe, even 
thou|h she simmered down quick
ly.

"I want you to know,”  she told 
me, "that was my future husband. 
Bob Malone. I worked for him a 
few years and then married him. 
He turned out to be a very nice 
person."

The Merkel City council met 
Monday night and accepted bids 
on SIX local homes to be re
modeled under a federal program 
at their regular meeting held 
Monday night at the Merkel 
Emergency Medical Service Buil
ding

Council accepted the bid of Hunt 
Construction Company on five 
homes and the bid of Gregory & 
Goode Construction on the other 
Five contractors submitted bids 
on the protect

Under the Community Deve
lopment Block Grant, local homes 
in certain areas of town qualify 
for federal grants to remodel and 
refurbish homes to make them 
more enery efficient.

Council also decided to adver
tise a request to close the alley on 
Block D of Merkel’s South Park 
Addition on city maps. The 
request was made by the land- 
owner

Council will consider that pro
posal at Its next meeting, Jan. 13, 
1986

Carson’s announce winners
Winners of a drawing held by 

Carson’s Supermarket were an
nounced Christmas Eve.

Duke Pack of Merkel came 
away the big winner as his name 
was drawn for a 25" Sampo

console, color tv.
Lon Lee Hughes won a com

puter, Tom Hogan won a large 
Christmas stocking and Stephanie 
Mitchell won a blender 

The drawing was held at 
Carson’s Christmas Eve.

Don's
Fireworks Stand
★  NEXT TO WYLIE-SHANROCK

ON 1-20

★  OPEN 10 AM UNTIL ? 

NOW UNTIL MIDNIGHT, IAN 1

CALL IN YOUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

928-5712

♦ ♦
*  
* 
4- 
4- 4̂ 
4- 
4- 
4- 
4> 
4> 
4- 
4> 
4- 
4- ,4- 
'4- 
4- 
4- 
4- 
4- 
4- 
4- 
4- 
♦ 
4- 
4- 
4-

Gardner's
Septic
Service

Wo pump'greaie,

•and and blood 
traps

Residential or 
Commercial
576-3928

T ■ IT

Friends and 
Relatives of
Bernice
Toombs

are invited to a
Birthday visit 

Dec. 29 
from 2:30 
until 5 p.m. at
Heritage Hall

Y our fr ie n d sh ip  is the  

o n ly  g ift w a n te d

da

SWEETWATER  
CATTLE AUCTION
CATTLE SALE

Every
Wednesday

Sale Starts at 11:30 a.m.

Joe Helms
Owner (915) 235-4649 
Sweetwater Sale Bam 

(915)2366377

MARIGOLD
MILK

* « « « e e « e e ♦
* « a « « ♦
Ì  * ♦ e 
4c 
4c 
4c 
4c 
4c

69
GAL LOW FAT

85
GAL HOMO

OLD HWT 80

4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4c
4i
4c
4c
41
4c
4i***a
•a
4taa
4C
4c
4i
4i
4i«•«
4ia
4tOLD MERKEL FINA

4C ♦

TEXAS CIRCUIT FINALS 
RODEO

ABILENE DEC 26-27-2S-29 
CALL 862-6179 FOB TICKETS
CAL TEX FEED YARD .

TBENT

r
"BITE-WAT PLUMBING CO

For all yonr plumbing needil 
anylinio day or night and weekondi 

Call 928-5541 
Sonriclng Morkol, Trent,

A tnrronndlng areali

it ifk it itX
F.O. Rox 637 Merkel, Tx. 79536

D & T AUTOMOTIVE 
4 & TIRE SERVICE
4  ' ALL TYPES OF AUTO REPAIR ENGINE REBUILDING 
*  BRAKES ALTERNATORS TUNE-UPS
4  a ir  CONDITIONING & CARBUKATORS
I t  INTER&1AT€ BAHERIES & SUMMIT TIRES

?  924 NORTH FIRST MERKEL 928-4954,

4  VAN SCTMCRE: HCME 928-5734
5  TOM ymUAMSON HbME 928-4042
1  (A ll WORK GUARANTEED)

Valley Flying Service
928-4043

GREEN BUGS
a r e  d a m a g in g  w h e a t  in  t h e

MERKEL AREA. YELLOW SPOTS OR 
STREAKS ARE SIGNS OF GREENBUGI 

FOR A FREE BUG INSPECTION’ , CALL 
RAY QUINN VALLEY FLYING SERVICE

600 MARION STREET MERKEL 
928-4043 or in GUTMON, OKLA CALL 405-338-3162



4.

F O R  S A I  E
We maKe hydraulic 

hoses
P A L  Auto Parts 
136 Edwards 
S2»4738

I  P A L Auto Parts is

F or 
re n t 1=1

P A L  Auto Parts is 
open trom 7 3D am  
until 6 p m  Monday - 
Friday and trom 7 30 
a m until 3 p rr on 
Saturday

Want A Fireplace ahead 
of its time”̂  Try the IN- 
FURN-O at AMEPINE 
MECFiANlCAL 502 Kent 
St Merkel, Tx 

141-TFC

Shannonside 
Apartments liPPORTliNllv

1 2 S, 3 bedruom apart- 
nients Jl' electric cen 
tr j i  heal A ciKilmg F oi 
moie intormation, call 
'm5038

dO-TFC

For Rent 2 bedroom 
house carpeted city 
vnater, fenced yard, real 
nice call

145-ltp

L ease

Portable Buildings by 
General Shelter of Tes 
as 6x8 to 14x60. as low as 
$325 Free Brochure 
9 l5-92&^:’ 1-9 p rr 
Buffalo Energy 

i42-5tp

Vi an option to 
V 1 yea old brick 

hnmeon 1 acre FM 1235 
Central heat and air, 2 
bedrooms double gar
age. all buiid-ms $476 
per month Appraised at 
$n30f)0 Hooker Realtors 
677-9145 

I t t  T^C

WOOD STOVES 
OF MERKEL 
-Fireplace inserts 
-Free standing units 
-Mobile Home Uni's 
Wood burning stoves 
can heat your house for 
pennys with ' ri e 
NORDIC, made ■' A^^e- 
rica famous brand stov 
See burning models o 
display at AMERINL 
MECHANICAL 502 Knn! 
St (FM 126) Merxel Tx 
Ph 928-4F76 

141-TFC

' d‘‘ ‘ n«:a - ipartme'->t 
left with 2 bedrooms. 3 
ceiling 5ans cenfo l 
heat and air, 1 bath, 
refrigerator, stove and 
dish^asfier $275 per 
month $150 deposit 928- 
5’ 94_
1 2 or 3 bedroom mobil 
home for ren' ir  xSf»ri>o| 
928-4973,

27-TFC

Pecans in Shell $l 
pound, halves $3 
pound, 862-6471 

145-2tc

per
per

Mobil Home Im 'ease 
w'th option buy two 
bedroom 1 oath, ccm- 
P'ete', '.jrr ished ot'e 
h^roon- hi': a '«|■̂ q
sized bed, beloie 6 c ii! 
602-0702 after 5 ra il 
928-4034

107-

AKC Cocker Spaniel 
puppies $’ 25 bo'H Nov 
20. Law away for Christ
mas, Red temale white 
buff male and female 
928-4'39. g?’ M75 

V ine

Beautuu. Maple Console 
23- Color TV. $22  ̂ 12 
black and .vhi'e $2l. 6 
Surveil gas ret .geralor 
$25 sewing mach'-'e 
with cabinet SSj. i 
compressor $20 (motor 
IS bad), girls bicycle $20 
3 miles North FM '36. 
928-525S

14o-1tC

F O' Rent 3 hndr TOm
"'O'.: -e. it: 'I-. r t'n g e  i-
t.:>r w.ish ancl u ry  f
■'eii. uj ta" fenced yar
STOP month 
928-‘ ’̂ 94

$150 dppC'sit.

134 TF.,

F Hfp: 2 beci'-y.T
'Ock house. stove, retf i-
gera'Or $25i > month 
$i5f̂  dep-siT. 2 blocks

1 buhool 
'34 TFC

5194

tr  Ren' ? beJroom
with woodburnmg stove, 
dishwasher refrigerator 
washer-dryer, stove $250 
per month. $150 deposit 
928-5194 

142 TFC

Shelled Pecans 
pound 928-5022 

145-1tc

$3 per F nr Rent small 2 bed
room house. 1 mile trom 
town, water furnished 
call 328-5615 at night 

’ 42-TFC

AIL WORK g u a r a n t e e d
ALL TY PES  

PLUM SIM Q  SUPPLY

' '
'I

CONSOLIDATED PLUMBING
Radio Olapalchad Truclia 

For Faat DopandaWo Sarvko  
KB KENT 

BB-8827er t2S-S2B3 
O L D  AN EW W O R K  

BACKHOE ATRENCHER

The Merkel Mail
Cloy A. RIchards-Editor-Co-Publishor 

Molanio Richards-Co-Publishor 
Publishod at 916 North 2nd, 

Morkol, Taxas
Eniord a t Socond Clast Mall at tha 

U.S P o t i Office. Morkol, Taxat 79S36

Subac'iption Rates
$10 per year in fa y lo r County 

$11 75 Anywhere m Texas 
$12 SO per year out of stata

Mom ber
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 
ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
Typographical or other errors m utt bo 

brought to our attention bofo rt tho 
•ocond insolion or claims for refund twill 

not bo recognized

CLASSIFIED RATES 
C laatifiodt are $2 for the firs t 18 twords 
and 10cents for each additional word 

paid in advarK# a 75 cant b illing  faa i t  
addad to all chargad adds

LEGAL RATES
Lagal noiicat ara 56 cants per lina for the 

tira i Inaorlion and 45 cants per lina for 
each additional insertion

Buairtoat Phono (915 I 926-5712 
SCOT dor on after hours or when out 
Correspond to Box 428. Morkol

M orko l't Oldest Business 
Publishing Weekly tinea 16BS

Congress shall maka no law abr idging 
^ho Froodom of the Press

PuOiishor losorva the right to cancel any 
adverlisem enl at any lim a

Classifieds
For Rent 2 bedroom, 
living room dining 
room kifcnen, central 
air and neat, stove 
refrigerator, washer, 
dryer, edge of town on l 
acre $375 per month, 
$150 deposit Call 928 
5194

142-TFC

House For Sale 2 bed
room lu irg  room, din
ingroom kitchen, house 
IS ready to move into 
New paint inside and 
out pnre is right, call 
Cy Pee Agent 928-5613 

1J6-TFC

Mob.le Home Lots For 
Rent 1st month tree, 
west end o* south 7th 
strep'. $5C a month. Call 
928 1973 

118-TFC

Idea Starter home cute 
little 2 Ledfoom frame 
house, living room, bath 
remodeled kitchen with 
stove, big back yard, 
$18 500call 928-4426after 
3 p m 

1.32-TFC

M l- S C .
DOGPhOF ESSION 

ot-iUOMI No 
ALl BREEDS 
HAND f l u f f  DRV 
HAND SCISSORING 
FREE POLISH BOWS 
AND COLOGNE 
P • ase Ca'I Fa/e a' 
920-1474 af'er 1 OC for 
appom'""ent 

'37 TFC

Exceptional bargain 4 
bedroiim. 2 bath, double 
wide with central air 
and neat, 3 city corner 
lots privacy fence, well, 
storage sheds and gar
den Assumable 928-5425 

1.18-TFC

KIDS KORNER DAY 
CARE CENTER 2nd K 
Oak Open Mondai 
Fr-jav 6 3C' am  unti. 
5 30 ; I- Call 92b 4-131 

6e-TFC

Mobile Home F-.r Sale; 
good starter home, new 
carpe'ing set up on lot.

tin shea and a wooden 
shed porch, underpin
ned 2 bedroom ' bath 2 
window air conditioners 
O il I 928-56-'0 $9.XX> 

120-TFC

Germania Irisurancf 
Company, tor your insu
rance neerls Locally 
represented by Donr.-i 
Carter 928-634-̂

'•-TFC

‘lOttle
Aoa't-

For i.ai‘,- ,
rl.. * n
nit-,.It plus 3 car garage 
aut 711 Yucca See W H. 
ir H J Ca son 328-f>445 

or 123-5231 
lo.' TFC

E‘ec' ical work new or 
rewiring ceiling fans, 
reasonable ra’es Qua
lity work, no )Ct) too 
sn all Gall anytim*.- 928- 
5/95 

142-51 p

Public
N otices

g r a n a t o  a Child ttie 
n.a'ij'eow .vhich suit is a 
reoues' to 'erminate the 
pa'im '<hild relationship 
be'.veen JOE BASli. 
g r a n a t o  a Id the 
child and gtani adop- 
I of the child to 
NESTOR ARRANDA 
FtREZ. Jr Petitioner 
re piest the child s name 
te hanged to BAMBI 
.EANETTE PEREZ 

Slid child was born 
the 9th day of April. 1985 
1 Abilene. Taylor Coun- 

•, Texas
The Court has au- 
irity in this suit to 

t - .any )iu1geme:'t or 
:ei'ee m the child S 
. '.vnich ,\ II be

bmdmg upon you. in- 
j.iing the termination 

of the parent-child re- 
a.ionship and the ap- 
nc.n'ment of a con- 

■[ .atot vi'h auihoti'y 
L- consent to the child -j 
idoption

I' this ciMt'on IS no; 
-■ei .ed wiUiin ninety 
lays after the date ot its 
ssuance it shall be 
-tut ned unserved 
1 he officer executing 

•his writ shall promptly 
serve the same accor- 
iing to lequiremenis ot 
'aw. at d ire  mandates 
■’ereof. d' d m .ikr lue 
'efurn as the law di 
’ ects.

an.; given 
■jiid and 
.aid Coui t 

Texas, this

GRANT.YS 
P.. AYHOUSc 
Licensed Child 
Open 6 a ni 6 X  
207 Orange. 92&-t-«*4 

133-131P

Carr
;i ■* .. at

R t A L  I S T A 'n -
Nice Doubiewioe rrobile 
home for sale, cheap 
$12 OOu 00 Must sell soon. 
Unoccupied at this time, 
needs little  work and 
must be nrioved. 92fc 4902 

126TFC

Small tract Southside of 
Merkel (21 lots) excel
lent for building site 
Also, m Bettis Heights 
Addition, 150 X 150 Call 
Cy Pee, Agent 928-5613.

129-TFC

2 or 3 bedroom stucco 
house on tour acres 1 
mile west of Trent on 
1-20 Low 30s, 862-6361 

142-41C

CITAriiTN BY 
PUBLICATION 
The ,s7 ATE OF TE ■ AS 

Ti JQF BASIL g r an  
■ ■ Au! t ESS UN

Mnsponde.i'
CmEE ; INGS 
YOU ARE HE FIE BY 

GOf.lMANDED to ..p- 
pear ana answer t>et':re 
the H...norable 326lh bi- 
str j ' Ciujrt T ay lor I  - 
mii> Texas, at i ne 
Courthouse ot saio Cc 
unly in Abilene. Texas 
at or before 10 ; cloox 
a rn ot the Monday next 
after the ex pirati..n ot 2C 
days trom the date ot 
service ot this citati.in, 
then and there to answer 
the petition ot ELIZA
BETH BELLMAN GRA- 
NATON PERREZ Fe 
ti'icner. tiled in s.iid 
Court on the 11th .Jay o' 
Septembe*' 1965 agains' 
JOE BASIL GRANATO 
Respondent ana said 
,uit tieing numbered 
jO06-C on the docket of 
said Court, and entitled 

In The Interest of 
BAMRI JEANETTE

FOR ALI YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS

SEYMORE INSURANCES
, Auto. Property, Q«o«ral L lab ility  

Crop, H M lIh . L lfa, O lta b lilty , Tax-sh«ll«rs, 
ratiram ant Educational p la n i

102 EDWmRDS 928-5379
f a r m e r s  u n io n  ser v ice  point

COUNTRY 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
LOWEST PRICES AROUND

FREE ESTIMATES 
LOIS GAI lOWAY 

'/a MILE EAST OF STUCKEYS 
928-5356

MERKEL
VETERINARY CLINIC

OPERATED BY

BRADLEY R. BANNER. DVM 
KATHRYN L. BANNER, DVM 
SAME LOCATION FM 126 NORTH

1

un-
ihe
at

the
ot December

1 ssiied 
'-•r my 
.-al ol 

Abilene 
4’h day 
1985

Hilia Mahoney, Clei k 
326th District Coui t Tay
lor County. Texas By 
Patricia Henderson. De
puty (Seal) 

u  < 88-4I<

3 m. es West ot Tusi nia 
Sec 39 Bloc-v ' ?P RR 
Survey 1817971 Working 
Interest SALW SALE 
WILL BE HELD at 1 00 
pm  Sale will tie tor 
cash only a cashiers 
check troni a Taylor 
County Bank may be 
accepted
and levied upon as the 
property ot Martex Re
sources and that on the 
first Tuesday in Jan
uary. 1985. the same 
being the 7th day of said 
month ana the Court 
House door ot Taylor 
County, in the City ot 
Abilene. Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a m and 
4 p m .. by virtue ot said 
levy and said Writ ot 
Execution I will sell 
above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, 
tor each, to the highest 
bidder, as the (troperty 
ot said Martex Re- 
s .i rres

And m compliance
ith law I ge e this 

notice by publication, in 
the English Language, 
once a week for three 
consecutive weeks im 
mediately preceeding 
s ud day of sale, in ttie 
Merkel Mad. a news
paper published in Fay- 
loi CourtV

Will ess my ha;nl mis 
6th day ot December. 
1985
John VJ Middleton 
Sheiift Taylor County 
Texas EJy Eddie Swari- 
sen. Deputy.

14X3/-3tc

NO VICE OF 
SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Taylor 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN That by virtue 
of a certain Writ of 
Execution issued cut ot 
the Honorable 19lst Di 
strict Court ot Da  ̂ as 
County, ot the 23th day 
of August, 198C by Jud
gement ot said I91st 
District Court ot Dallas 
County tor the sum of 
Forty Four Thousand 
Seven hundred and 
Twnely Three & 20/ 100 
Dollars and costs ot suit, 
under a Judgement, in 
faunr ot Pool Cod,' b/ a 
Pool VYell Service in a 
certain cause m said 
Court No 35 2017 J a.id 
styled Pool Company 
d/ b/ a Pool Well Ser
vicing Co vs Md lex 
Resources. Inc . placed 
in my hands tor service, 
l.J o h n W  Middleton as 
Sheriff ol Taylor Co
unty, Texas did. on the 
6th day ot Decem'oer. 
1985, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in 
Taylor County. Texas, 
described as follows, to- 
wit: All undivided in
terest Graham Brottiers

ÍN e e ^  Tinmediatery” i

r

FOR SALE
APARTMFNIS 11 UNITS HUS 

LAUNDRY AND MINI STORAGES 
100% OCCUPIED ,
ONLY 2 YEARS OLD, 

EXCELIENT TAX SHELlER 
CALL 015 728-8619 or 737-2485

HOURS: MON-FRJ 0:50-5:50 
ClOSEfT f r o m  12 - I FOR LUNCH 

SATURDAYS 8 UNTIL NOON

928-5255 FOR APPOINTMENTS 
928 4176 POO p m e RCENCIFS

P R i - f A I O  

F U  N E i A L  F L A N S  

C E M E T E E Y  

H E A D S T O N E S  
iU R I A L  IN S U E A N C E  

L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  \ ^ y k

IS T A R R U C K  F U N E R A L  N O M E I ^

r L .

ot January, 1986. Mon
day at the County 
Courthouse in Abilene 
Taylor County. Texas 

The Defendants cited 
above and all persons 
interested in the Estate 
ot Sylvia lone Williams 
Hatchett are hereby ci
ted to appear before 
said Honorable Court at 
said above mentioned 
time and place by tiling 
a written answer to such 
petition, should they de
sire to do so 

The officer serving 
this citation shall, in 
compliance with the 
law. serve it by pub
lication one in a news
paper ot general c ir
culation in this, a county 
in which such proce
eding Is pending, for not 
less than ten days before 
the return date hereof, 
exclusive of the day of 
publication, and the dale 
ot publication s-iid new 
spaper bears shall be 
the aatu ol puLlicaUuu.

Is this citation is not 
served within nineiy 
days after the dale of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved 

ISSUED AND GIVEN 
UNDER MY HAND 
AND THE SEAL OF 
SAID COURT at Taylor 
County. Texas, ttiis tne 
20th day of December. 
AO  1935
Janice Lyons. Clerk ol 
the County Court, Tay 
■or County, Texas 
By Doroth', r lorr < 
Depulv (Seal'

145-llc

woa: parent-child rela
tionship exists between 
the child and any other 
persons and that all 
such parenKhild rela
tionships be terminated

Said child was born 
the 12th day of De
cember, 1985, in Knox 
City, Texas

The Court has au
thority in this suit to 
entei any judgement or 
decree in the child's 
interest which w ill be 
binding upon you, in
cluding the termination 
ot the parent-child re
lationship and the ap
pointment of a con
servator with authority 
to consent to the child’s 
adoption

It this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accor
ding tu requirements of 
law. and the mandates 
hereof, and make due 
return as the law di
rects

Issued and given un
der my hand and the 
seal ol said (3ourt at 
Abilene. Texas, this the 
17th day of December, 
1985
Rilla Mahoney Clerk 
i26th District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By. Rita Moore, Deputy 
(Seal)

145-aV1tc

CITATION hY 
PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF 1 LX4,-> 
ro  ODD F FI I O/-' 
HOME FOR TtiE 
AGED; ODD FEL I OWS 
CHIl DREN HOME.
MAX EMERY. JR.; JE
MIMA BARROVyS; BU 
BY bARROVJS, TWILA 
WEBB THE CHURCH 
IN L'VHICH SYLVIA I 
ONE WILLIAMS HAT- 
CHEIT, DECEASED. 
HELD /ylEMBERSHIP 
AT THE TIME OF HER 
DEATH. AND ALL 
PERSONS IN I ERF.S- 
TED IN THE ESTATE 
OF SYLVIA lONE W - 
LLIAMS HATCHETT. 
DECEASED, Greetings 

One November 21.
1985 the First National 
Bank ot Abilene, Texas 
as Indepenjent Execu 
lor of the Estate of 
Sylvia lone Williams 
Hatchett, Deceased, f i l
ed a petition which 
seeks a construction by 
the Court of tne Will and 
Codicil of Sylivia lone 
Williams Hatchett, De
ceased (hereinafter cal
led ’ ’Deceased"), late 
resident of Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, who died 
March 2, 1985 Said
petition is styled First 
National Bank of Ab
ilene. Texas Indepen
dent Executor. Plaintiff, 
Vs St. Paul United 
Methodist Church. Abi
lene, Texas, et al. De
fendants and bears the 
number 16,692 in the 
County Court of Taylor 
County, Texas

Deceased left a valid 
written Will and Ckxlicil 
which are admitted to 
probate on June 3, 1985, 

the Co jnty Court ot 
lavlor County. Texas.

Said petition wilt be 
heard and acted upon by 
said Court at 10.00 A M 
on the first Monday next 
after the expiration of 
ten days after the pub
lication of this notice, 
'hat being the sixth day

Cl T 4 n  ON B .
PUbl l/.AT I -N 
THESTATI 4 " i XAS 
TO. JOHNNv h i l l , 
ADDRESS UNKNOV'^J. 
Respondent;

GREETINGS 
-YOU ARE h e r e b y  

COMMANDED tu ap
pear and answ» I before 
the Honorable 326lh D I
STRICT Court ot Taylor 
County. Texas, al the 
Couithouse ot said Co
unty in Abilene. Texas, 
at or before 10 o'clock 
a rn of the Monday next 
after the expiration ot 20 
days trom the date of 
service of this cdation, 
then and there to answer 
the petition ot CHRI
STIAN HOMES UF AB 
II-ENE, Petitioner tiled 
m said Court on the 16th 
day ot DECEMBER. 
19o5, against JOHNNY 
HILL, Respondent, and 
said suit being num
bered 329-CX on the 
docket ot said CxJurt and 
entitled "In  Tne Interest 
at BABY BOY RHO
DES, a Child” , ihe na
ture ot which suit IS a 
request to determine

-ublic Notice 
T he City Council ot the 

City ot Merkel. Texas, 
will consider the closing 
.it the alley in Block D, 
Sviuifi Park Addition, to 
tt'.j City ot Merkel, at 
It's regular meeting 
Monday, Jan 13. 1906 at 
7 p m  at the Merkel 
Emergency Medical 
Set vice Building 

Any and all interested 
and affected parties are 
invited to attend 

Kent Satterwhite 
Mayor

CALL IN 

YOUR

CLASSIFIEDS

928-5712

MOM S DAY OUT
EVERY THURSDAY

8 : 3 0  a.m. - 2 : 3 0  p.m.

KID’S
KORNER (-4

( D A Y  C A R E  C E N T E R

ONL.Y ^50°
2 0 1  O A K  9 2 8 - 4 3 8 1

: LESTEP HUMPHREY
•

: TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL
•1 202 PINE . 6 7 7 -2 4  1 3

Munden
Welding

SAJISFACUCN GUABANTEH) 
926-5206 AS types oi wekìkìQ
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Ag outlook better in 86?
Texas larmers and ranchers 

might see their sagging financial 
status begin to stabilize m th^ 
year ahead

Keys to long-run prosperity on 
the farm front include a flexible 
farm policy that can make U S 
crops more price competitive 
worldwide, a reduced government 
deficit, lower real interest rates 
and an aggressive trade policy.

"That's what it will take to turn 
around agriculture nationwide 
and in, Texas, where the farm 
economy is at the lowest level 
since the 1930's," believes Dr 
Carl Anderson, economist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, The Texas A&M University 
System

"Texas farmers facing the 
hardest times financially are in 
the intensified agricultural areas 
of the South and Rolling Plains," 
Anderson points out "Yields in 
these areas have been poor for' 
several years and have combined 
with low cotton, gram and cattle 
prices to bring on rural depres
sion Land prices, especially for 
irrigated farmland, also have 
declined some"

Estimates show some 2,625 
Texas farmers have been forced 
out of business during 1965 due to 
financial reasons, and a third of 
them have been in this 41-county 
region, notes the economist. An 
estimated 1,335 farmers and ran
chers left Texas agriculture in 
1963 and another 1,725 were forced 
out last year

Anderson expects crop prices to 
remain under intense supply 
pressure during 1966, so farmers 
will likely make heavy use of 
government loan programs just as 
they did this year.

Since U S crop prices are still

considerably higher than world 
prices, the Secretary of Agricul
ture may be given the authority to 
lower prices to the world level If 
that happens, cash market prices 
for rice, wheat and cotton will 
drop even lower and far below the 
variable cost of production, And
erson points out. Thus, price 
insurance using commodity op
tions may offer help for some 
producers.

"Current provisions of the pro
posed farm bill should offer some 
financial support to farmers in 
1986," contends Anderson. "Tar
get prices likely will be frozen at 
current levels, and that would 
ensure large deficiency payments 
to producers. However, the $50,000 
payment lim it, if allowed, will be 
a possible limiting factor for 
many Texas producers.

"These large deficiency pay
ments will help most producers 
through the current period of low 
market pric''s, and with an 
effective export enhancement pro
gram, the stage could be set for a 
return to farm prosperity in a few 
years," says the economist. "E f
forts to reduce the federal deficit 
will also tend to lower interest 
rates'and boost exports."

As far as livestock producers 
are concerned, Anderson foresees 
market prices strengthening some 
in 1966 as meat production, mainly 
beef and pork, continues to 
decline, particularly during the 
first half of 1966 Increased 
poultry production should lead to 
somewhat lower turkey and broil
er prices Milk production is up 
and support prices should deter
mine the overall price level.

On the farm credit front, 
agricultural lenders are working 
to develop an orderly transition to

a sound lending program based on 
reduced levels of farm income 
says Anderson, Farm lenders 
have returned to a more conserva
tive posture. That means out
standing credit will decline.

"Credit will be available to 
credit worthy operations, but good 
records and financial statements 
are a must," Anderson emphasiz
es "The basic factor is for debt to 
match earnings. Funds earned 
outside of agriculture and part
timefarming will play an increas
ing role in furnishing capital for 
agricultural investments."
Garden club
holds meeting

The Merkel Garden Club me; 
Nov. 19th at the home of Shirley 
McBride for a Christmas luncheon 
and gift exchange. Co-hostess 
were Georgia Allday and Wynette 
Barkley.

Following the meal, Becky 
Rogers, club president, conducted 
a short outness meeting.

Members present included 
Mmes. Lenora Wilbourn, Olga 
Peachey, Becky Rogers, Jewel 
Criswell, Mary Russom, Lottie 
Everett, Leota Sherrell, Alice 
King. Peggy Black, Billie Hartley, 
Linnie Fisher, Georgia Allday, 
Wynette Barkely, Inez Detrick, 
Estelle Humphrey and Shirley 
McBride. Also attending was Mrs 
Murl Smith.

Their next meeting is planned 
Jan. 16th in the home of Becky 
Rogers.

Speaks in top
10% of class

David Speaks, son of Kathryn 
Speaks of Merkel, Tx., Machine 
Tool, received recognition for his 
academic performance during tip  
fall quarter at the Granite Fafil 
Campus, Southwestern Vocational 
Technical Institute.

He maintained a grade point 
average that put him at the top 10 
percent of his class.
Study Club meets

The 81 Study Club met Tuesday, 
Dec. 18 for a Christmas get 
together. They met at Furr’s 
Cafeteria in Abilene. Attending 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Talent. Mrs 
Doris Summers, Bettye Stocken- 
burger, Cleo Reece, Lorene 
Beaird. All enjoyed it.

MEAN
BUSINESS.
12 MONTH MINI-JUMBO CD’S

* Substantial Penalty for Early w/itnorawai 
‘ Rates Subiact-to Change Daily

$25,000 MINIMUM
DEPOSIT 9.50% ANNUAL 

RATE '

$50,000 MINIMUM
DEPOSIT 9.60% ANNUAL

RATE*

$75,000 MINIMUM
DEPOSIT 9.75% ANNUAL

RATE*

£ 3 1

Independent American
Savings Association

Reglonel Home Ofttc* 
402 Cedar 
Atxlene 
(915) 673-5171

Edoewood
30Ö2 N 12tt

Buffato Cap
4150 Bufalo Gap Ro 30tf2 N I2th
AO'lene Atxlene
(915) 673-5171 (915) 673-5171

301 Edmrard« 

(915) 929-4702

3365 S 14th 
Atxtene 
(915) 673-5171

Other Equally Competitive Rates and Maturities Available

while finishing 20th in the National 
§ Peps Rooster, owned by Mrs. Cutting Horse Association’s World 
Buster Welch of Merkel and Championship Futurity In Ft. 
ridden by Mrs. Welch, won $16,656 Worth.

Huge Tractor Savings with John Deere IRAs 
(Inventory Reduction Advantages)

During John Deere's factory authorized inventory 
clearance you can save thousands of dollars on a 
new John Deere utility, row-crop or 4WD tractor 
John Deere iRAs make the deal even better!
• Highest product quality you can buy — John 

Deere's traditionally high resale value proves it!
• Industry’s best parts and service support 

system From factory-trained technicians to 
overnight shipment of vital parts, John Deere’s 
got it all

• Great prices on new equipment, not 
discontinued equipment. The best tractors 
we've ever made are now value-priced like 
never before!

Check out these tremendous deals today.

UTILITY TRACTOR CUSTOMER DISCOUNT
MODEL ----- -
40-hp 1250 
50-hp1450 
60-hpl650 
45-hp2150 
50-hp2255’
55-hp 2350 
65-hp 2550 
75-hp 2750
75-hp 2750 Hgfi CiMrance 
05-hp2«5O

The John Deere finance waiver may actually give 
you an effective A.P.R. lower than competition’s 
"low-rate”  financing We can give you the 
details

DISC O U N T
550 
200 
700 

1150 
1200 
600 

1100 
2200 
1000 
2700

Month of purerWSO
July August S fk  -

U tility  Tractors
40 fip 1250 S 45Ò 1 4 ¿ ¿ " S 350

50-hp 1450 525 450 400

60-hp 1650 575 525 450

45-hp 2150 4*3 425 375

50 hp 2255 jOO 450 375

55-hp 2350 575 500 450

65-hp 2250 650 575 500

75-hp 2750 725 650 550

85-hp 2950 925 800 700

lOOhp 4050 $1375 $i«25 $1050

120-hp 4250 1500 1325 1150

140 hp 4450 1625 1450 1250

165-hp 65'5 2000 1750 1525

190 hp 4SÍ0 2300 2025 1750

4-W haai-Drtva Tractors
8450 S2600 $2300 $2000

8650 3175 2800 2425

8850 3975 3500 1 3050

Buy a new John Deere tractor now and pay no 
interest until April 1, 1906.“  Or take an 
additional discount in lieu of the finance waiver 
worth up to thousands of dollars'

Check out our deals today!
' f  not m'AvanaCMfy ot John Ooof ttnonemg tuOfOCt to 

otfort mô  tm wunorow'' tr  ony rum
opOfO¥m< ot cfoOt

I Haidas ban Badgar, owiMd by 
Norman R. Bruca of Rutlodgo, 
Qa., and riddon by Butlor Woich 
of Morkoi, won $29,837 whilo 
fin ithing in o tio for 11th piaco in

tha National Cutting Horsa As
sociation’s World Championship 
Futurity hold In Ft. Worth, it  is 
tho world’s richost lixfoo oquina 
avant.

arm3526 s Abilene
Treadawa, S u p p l y  “ 55

5 ,

i ■ -t
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PRICES GOOD 
FRI & SAT 
DEC 27-28 

MON & TUES 
Dec 30 8. 31 
4 3IG DAYS 

CLOSED JAN 1st 
STORE HOURS 

7 30 a m , • 6 . 30 p .m 
MON THRU SAT 

CLOSED SUNDAY

P A N T R Y  new
YE ARS

BLACKEYED

PEAS
1 LB 43<>
B A G

PARADE

CATSUP

P R IN G L E  ASST

P O T A T O  CHIPS
P A R K A Y

OLEO Q TS 59 ‘ LB

*  
*  
♦ 
* 
* 
4> 
♦ 
«■ 
*  
» 
*  
*  
♦ 
*- 
♦ 
♦ 
*• 
♦ 
*  
*

I WITH S15 IN TRADE ♦
I OR MORE 1
I EXCLUSIVE OF Ci GARPTTES 4-

32 OZ 
JUG 6 9 ^

2 L IM IT

PO PSRITE

IPOP CORN
DEL MONTE 303

LITE C A N

*
*•
*
*

*
*
»
*
*•
*
»■
*•
*
»■
*
*
*

2 LB
B A U 8 9 «

ASST  32 OZ C A N

2 FOR

K R A F T S
C R E A M Y  READY

8 OZ 
C R TN

DIPS
8 9 «

L IP T O N S

HICE & SAUCE

4.6  OZ 
B A G 7 3 *

*
*
*■
*•
*■
»•
»
»
»
»■
*
*
* -  
*
*

\  CHEESE BALLS
*
»
»
*

*  5 Oz. 
t C R T N

P L A N  rfcHS

PEACHES 
KOOLAID
PARADE W K 30̂

GOLDEN CORN
PARADE 303

SWEET PEAS
DEL MONTE 303

SLICED CARROTS
DFI MON I e 303

MIXED VEGETABLES 2 FOR 89«̂
HUNTS 300

STEWED TOMATOES 2 FOR 98<̂
HUNTS 46 OZ

TOMATO JUICE C A N  83<̂  
CARNATION MILK 12 OZ 2 FOR 89*̂

CANNISTCf’

2  FOR

2 FOR

69«
$ 0 3 9

59«
69«
83«

FROZEN FOODS
HOMESTYLE 25 OZ

HOT ROLLS BAG

BANQUET

FRUIT PIES

P Â R A D E  Ì

PINTO BEANS:
59* I

20 OZ
$ 1
DZ ■

2 LB 
BAG

AUNT JEMIMA

WAFFLES r  5-|
PETER PAN 

PEANUT
09

ORE IDA 
FRENCH CUT

POTATOES *1
18 OZ 
JAR

BUTTER

PARADF'IO OZ
2 LB BAG

BLACKEYE PEAS 69«
^  '^ E A

4’ 
4  
4

59 ;
4

____ 4̂
4
4
4
4
4
4

C A R N A T I O N  BOX

HOT
1? CT BOX

COCOA MIX*-|«9

7 UP OR

COCA 
COLA Qo^i
2 LITER OO I 
B O T T L E S  I

F Ó liE M O S T  *
SOUR

CREAM
8 OZ

S T A R  k i S T f o r e m o s t

98*
TUNA EGG-NOG‘

*
*
»
*
*
*
»
*
»
*
»
»
»

»
»

*
»
»
*
»
*
4
*
*
*
»

R A L S T O N S
C E P P A '

6 OZ 
C A N 69* QT

CHTN

A S S T
B O X

CHEXS
$-149

ULADIOLA

98*
KRAFTS

GAL
JUG

D A I R Y L A N D
HOMO

MILK
$-1 93 G A L

JU ii

D A I R Y L A N D
LOW FAT

MILK
$-183

49«
COUNTRY
CHARM

16 OZ

DIP
7 9 ^

MAXWELL HOUSE
4-

FLOUR CHEESE COFFEE
M O R R IS O N  

C O R N  BREAD

COOKING OIL

CRISCO
MIX

2  FOR

6 OZ PKG 5 LB 
BAG49 89« 16 OZ 

PKG
$039 1 LB 

CAN $ 0 1 9 48 OZ 
JUG

$029
VLASIC 16 OZ

S W E E T  PICKLES
PARADE 18 OZ

G R A P E

CHOPS
JELLY

SHORTENING

mmh- 42 OZ 
CAN

t NE W Y E A R b  TREAT
*

iS A LT  JOWL
59«

*
»FRESH 
} HOUNU
2 FRESH LEAN
: p o r k
4
» hMfcSH LEAN

:  PORK
4

FRESH

END
C U I S

HOUND

39

CHOPS
ROAST

CENTER CUT

TENUtR
POUND

*  GOOCH BR PACKEH i h i M

[BRISKET 7-9 LBS 

BONELESS

^  GOOCH BR
4  
4  
4

4  UUOCH BR SMOKED
^G E R M A N  
5  STYLE

^  WRIGHTS SMOKED

[BACON

$-1 89 
$ H  59

99*
$-1 33

SAUSAGE ;.“ *125

“»JEWEL
LOTION

DOVESOAP REG
EA

$ 1 1 9

79*
$119

55*

DELICIOUS

NORTHERN

TISSUE
4 ROLL  
CRTN 99*

SOFTNER

SNUGGLE
ALL MEAT 

12 OZ PKGFRANKS
GCXX:h BR rHOZEN

JSTEAK FINGERS 12 OZ 
PKG

64 O Z  

JUG *1 59

GT
B O X

DETERGENT

TIDE
$-1 89

APPLES
COLORADO r e d ;

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

-4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

>
4
4
4
4
4
4

GOLDEN

BANANAS

LIQUID

22 OZ
b u t t l e

JOY
$-1 09

4 FOR

FRESH GRFCN

AVOCADOS
c a l if o h n im

N A V E L

g u ld e n

T E X A b  YAMS
CALMERIA

W H ITE  GRAPES
DRY YELLOW

ONIONS
RUSSET

SPUDS 10 LB BAG

0 0  :
4  
4  
4

25«!
» 1

URANGES- 39^1

33H 
6 9 ^

1 9 * ^ ?

$*| 19

LB

.8

1 ^

AND

MXIBIE WE WELCOME KJOD SIAMPb

4
4
4
Í
4

SLAB SLICED LB 43
SMMPS C A R S O N

- Î

<0^

S U P E R

M H O t
i i )

M A R K E T

/
Î
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